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Plug/printrel.230V AC1W10A grid 5mm - Switching relay
AC 230V 10A 40.51.8.230.0000

Finder
40.51.8.230.0000
8012823239699 EAN/GTIN

4,69 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Plug/Printrel.230VAC1W10A Grid 5mm 40.51.8.230.0000 Design of the electrical connection PCB connection, rated current 10A, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz
230... 230V, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 230... 230V, type of voltage for actuation AC, Drive, polarity non-polar, switching behavior of the drive monostable,
number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number of contacts as changer 1, type of switching contact single contact, protection class (IP) IP20, width
12.4mm, height 25mm, Depth 29mm, relay, 10 A, with print connections, contact material AgNi, contact pin grid 5.0 mm. When mounted on sockets for series installation, the
contact logic is different: 11 - 21 - 14. Coil data: 230 V AC, 1.2 VA, 28000 ohms, temperature range -40 to + 85° C. Dielectric strength between coil and contacts (1.2/ 50 µs) 6
kV, clearance and creepage distance 8 mm.
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